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burgers and hot dogs outside), to the different departments
Orchard Hospital's "Get To Know Your Hospital," first-time event
throughout the hospital.
held Saturday came complete with sirens, fake blood and plenty
Tents were set up out on the front lawn with representatives
of excitement as people lined up to watch local emergency
of many different services giving out information such as River
responders in a realistic two car crash.
Valley Health Care, Covered California, Butte County Mosquito
The two vehicles who "crashed" in the west parking lot was
Abatement, Country 103.1, CVS Pharmacy, Orchard Hospital
caused by the two drivers texting while driving and the 15
Auxiliary and Foundation. Orchard Hospital had a cardiopulinjured parties included people who had been standing on a
monary booth, a booth representing the Lab, the Medical
sidewalk nearby. One of the drivers died at the scene as local fire
Specialty Center, Radiology and Pharmacy.
and police worked to free the remaining passengers, some with
The Fire Department provided an Incident Commander, a
the jaws of life as they destroyed the vehicles further by removSafety Officer, a Medical Group Supervisor, Public Information
ing doors and roofs of cars.
Officer, Triage Group Leader, Transport Group Leader and a
Students of Gridley High School's Leadership, Volleyball and
Treatment Group Leader.
Cheerleading did an excellent job as the injured, making it very
Orchard Hospital had an External Incident Commander, a
realistic as those who were able called out for help.
Safety Officer, A Medical Group Supervisor, a Public InformaThe Gridley-Biggs Police Department was first on the scene,
tion Officer, a Triage Group Leader and Treatment Group
backed up by California Highway Patrol Officers as several
Leader along with Enloe Medical Center providing the
Cal-Fire engines converged with two Enloe ambulances and
Transport Group Leader.
helicopters for Flightcare.
This drill was an excellent experience for all agencies involved
Body boards were used to remove the injured as they were
and provided a realistic look into what these emergency
transfered to gurneys and while all of this excitement was being
responders do each day.
watched outside, inside the staff of Orchard Hospital was in their
own disaster training as they prepared for the 13 injured to enter
their doors in a
communication center.
Outside Orchard Hospital had a triage area at the scene
complete with doctors and nurses giving extra care.
Tours were given throughout the hospital where people were
able to visit the dietary department (which was selling cheese-

